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Between 25,000 and 30,000 Veterans 
Marehed Down Pennsylrania 

Avenue.

Mitchell Declines to Accept 

Roosevelt’s Suggestion.
Hold Up Barge Captain and 

Steal Ten Tons.
І

'^WASHINGTON, Oct. S.-For 
i«an alx hours today the people in 

washliigton hummed the chorus of the 
bid civil war song "Tramp, Tramp the 
ЇОУв аГЄ ®4arc*,*n®»’’ an<l for an equal 
«me the veterans, constituting the 
#rand Army of the Republic made good 
the claim. The parade was the climax 
pf the 38th encampment of their order.

Beginning at a few minutes past ten 
! dock, when the head of the column 
1 loved from Its station at the capitol, 

was almost five o'clock when the last 
Quad in the line had passed the place 
’ disbandment west of the White 
touse. The route of the parade 
own historic Pennsylvania Avenue, 
long which many of them marched as 
aw recruits In going to the war in 1881 
nd 1862, and many others on the occas- 
m of the grand і fcvlew 
f the war In 1886.

* The president of the United States 
plso lent his energies to the entertain* 

of the capital'» guest». Vnabla 
S’. endure the strain

♦

A Man Shot and a Train Derailed 

—Will Continue the Strike Will be a Common Practice When 

Colder Weather Comes.V,

Swarisb. PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 8,- The en
tire National Guard of Pennsylvania la 
camped tonight In the anthracite coal 
regions, the last regiment from the 
western part of the state having ar
rived late this afternoon.

A TRAIN DERAILED.
HAZLETON. Pa.. Oct. 9,—The engine 

and one car of a Lehigh Valley coal' 
train waa derailed during the night a 
short distance from the Lattlmer Col
liery. The derailment

(Brooklyn Eagle, Oct. e.)
The predicted period of coal piracy 

has arrived. The season of deead to 
the coal dealers

Th# Acme. The Ejector.
Th* Seml-Hammerleee. The Hammertoes.

**•'*•*• Woiïl ST up. Don’t tail to come into our Sport
ing Goode Flgt on Saturday nights Bud are the latest styles in Sport-

\. wa" ushered in by an 
act both daring and well planned. . A 
large coal barge laden with what has 
recently come to be such a precious 
fuel lay aground off Ellzabethport N. 
J.. all last Thursday and Friday night 
awaiting a tide high enough to float it 
otf. In the early hours of Friday 
morning a man In a small boat came 
alongside, climbed on the barge and 
wa„,.an<? tapped on the cabin déor. 
t, 'VPo )* lt?” w*« the anxious que», 
tlon of the men inside.

'Open the door,........
Uttered in a tone of

ing Goode. FURS For this we3 all 
the fashionable > 

Prices from S1.50 to $25.w. H. THORNE « CO., LTD. was caused by 
a big stone which had been placed on 
the track* A detachment of Company 
I, First Regiment, which was summon
ed, discovered other obstructions on 
the rails further east. Italians with 
clubsthreatened to stop trolley cars at 
Harlelgh today, but they dispersed be
fore it was necessary to call the militia.

J. & A. ANDERSON.
10 Charlotte Street.

after the close

4
wag the response, 

command.
of reviewing the The uo6r opened and the 

umn from a stand, he rose from his stuck Ills head out until It almost 
<*nir and had himself driven '"to contact with something the 

Up and down the line. The unusual In- outside held In his hand
aged 26 years was shot d ad ІР  ̂ ~ Z

Eat Bre-.vme:h:tdr,^',vmargn; fcîsïïrrecwved by ,hem ""th ZL’Z^,et,n ™ bJ ™ 
Геге„е=ьиеггеТе,гї z\ 'mSsszfzjzr vme — Tha -*taip * ». ь.^= ™. u,

Durham was shot by a solder reviewing stnnd hf” ,paaslnB vhe arrr'5d and alone, and he pre.-nlsed to
' U,er- wi £ and ln tront the white «ay quiet. Within a short time two

In line „ТдЄП! web? ®‘ lea,t 25’000 men skiffs were brought alongside the bare.-
to Chief Tthre ‘ e of Commander ЬУ two other men. and the,., two beg*
to Chief Torrance ran as high as 30,- shoveling the coal Into the skiffs They
MO men. Tonight the veterans held worked at this job for a half hour and
camp fires In the big tents In the White laid down their shovels only

declared that the skiffs 
a load as they

THE “STERUNC.” —We sell thE—
man Inside

PACKARD SHOE Co.
High

A MAN SHOT.
POTTSVILLB, P»„ Oct. 9.-A report

read!)»» here that William OF BROCTON. MASS.AN IBIAl NANCE FOR A FAMILY 
OF MEDIUM SIZE.

Will burn squally mJl Soft or Hard 
■ V \ Coal. Housekeepers wf*y have used 

it point with pride to its perfect even 
baking. The castings are' very 

smooth and the nickel rails of front 
and hearth are detachable, thus the 
store is easy to clean.

Price with top shelf . 930.00 
Price without top self . $25.00

Grade
MITCHELL REFUSES

refused to comply with the appeal of 
President Roosevelt to call oft the 
strike. His letter to the president, 
which was made public at the White 
House today, says that the responsibil
ity for the continuation of the strike 
should be placed upon those who have 
refused arbitration.

Boots.f і у

in Box Calf, Dongola and Patent 
Enamelwhen they 

bad as heavy 
Then,could carry,

after warning the captain not to try 
to follow, the three men left with thetr 
skiffs carrying about ten tons 

The barge from which

Я. ЛTROOPS CALLED OUT SEE OUR WINDOW.
of coal.

„* , the coal was
stolen was the William T. Offerman, 
belonging to Moquln. Offerman & Hets- 
Qenbuttel, one of the largest wholesale 
coal Arms In Brooklyn. It was loaded

,1*? A™b0y wl,h «oft coal and 
started last Tuesday In tow with sev
eral other barges to Brooklyn.

After the delay off Ellzabethport It 
reached Moquln. Offerman & Helssen-
streel « 1ardS' ,hl' '“O' of Adams 
street, Saturday, and the captain, E. L.
Bï0' Çcported the piracy to the firm.

This Is Just the start 
of business,” aid Mr.

To Quell the Riotous Strikers in 
New Orleans Today W. A. S,NCLAI“.MITCHELL RETICENT.

*7®^,YORK. Oct. 9.—President John 
Mitc hell, of the United Mine Workers 
who arrived ln the city last evening ac- 
companied by district presidents, T. D. 
Nichols, Thomas Duffy and John Fahy, 
refused to answer 
morning that would throw

06 BRUSSELS ГГ.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- dealer in -

LEATHER and HIDES,

Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners' ami Curriers' Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. S.-As a result 
of the continued difficulty 
by the New Orleans Rallw

experiencedEMERSON & FISHER, WWllM Wm-«*">»*• ay Company 
in attempting to resume their schedules 
on account of the conflict between the 
strikers and those who attempted to 
All the dissatisfied men's positions, all 
the militia In this city were ordered 
under arms tonight. No plan of opera
tion has teen decided on for tomorrow. 
The railway 
nounced that they will again attempt 
to run their

)
any questions this 

„„ , any light
ment P аП8, or contemplated move-HUTCHINGS & CO. Shoemakers’

“There Is nothing I canpurposes here," he said. He «“‘astod 
In particular

MANUFACTURERS OF AMD DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Iof this kind
morjlug. ..wewm ЬауеТ.ГоМtT 

a little while, and It will be worse when 
the shipments of hard coal begin again.
It may be a serious question. It will 
at least mean that we will have to send
FuH.Î8 ‘° SUard the ‘"'■'Si'-'. Around 
Ellzabethport. If a coal barge gels 
aground It will be an easy mark for 
these people who have small boats.

, ::Ught to bfl a patrol boat sta
tioned there. There is only 
these barges, and it would „ 
ling gun to keep the robbers 

"Aa “аг as we can Judge about ten 
tons of coal were taken from 
Ham T. OflV?! man. 
had more boats 
would have taken 
they disposed of the coal 
bethport.”
,s?apt'. ^elan° said that It was about 
three o clock Friday morning when the 
eoai was stolen. He heard some one
-r"’bonl !ЮаГї th' barge- and a few I A QOOD INVESTMENT 
seconds later there was a knock at the ! , _ irevcaTIWlEAlT.
cabin door. He opened the door and a I wl‘* Pav you to have your wor 
man with a pistol ln his hand told hlm I DDMHAM-S, Wholstartos. Oar-
that he had come after coal, and E Vuvnltue. Polishing and

ZïZVlTX Sas -dV; irhe ^ —

'e“vlnf *he bar»e. The barge had been 
g unded with others in the tow Wed- | r.-.. . _ .
«Sdsy night, but the others were float REMOVAL NOTICE l

Will,am T. Offerman. how- WILLIAM TAPP Wfttehm.i,.- 
float it adito be ,eft for hlgh water to I and Jeweller, has romoved ?he robbery Was "°ated ,he mornlng of 114 charlotte to 22 Dock StrJ2t!

“І heard down 
Delano, that

company have an
as to what took place or 

was the outcome of the midnight con
ference he held last night with Senators 
Qimy and Penrose, and a man, said to 
oe L. N. Hammering, an independent 
coal operator from Wilkesbarne, P A 
The three district presidents 
there. Some

266 Union StreetI cars, while the strikers
are as determined as 

Governor Heard was reached during 
the- afternoon and after a telephonic 
conference with Mayor Capdeville 
ordered Major General Glynn In 
mand of the military district, to report 
to the mayor. Tonight there will be a 
consultation of the military 
ders and arrangements 
tribute the troops tomorrow

1
S/jorTs

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Bt«. were also
D1 . reports say that Senator
Piatt and Chairman Dunn, of the New 
York Republican state commltttee, 
likewise present.

Asked if he contemplated a trip to 
Washington, Mr. Mitchell replied: "I 
don't know yet.’”

While Mr. Mitchell was at breakfast 
at hlk hotel. Mores W. Soloman. a law
yer of Chicago, who has handled cases 
for politicians of that city arrived at 
the hotel. He ascertained that Mr. 
Mitchell was at the breakfast table 
and at once Joined him there. The two 
talked for a few 
Mitchell went to the

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. ÎWKï Æ'“
Ifa о0иТ.т,Г ,bleh'>' -‘№reclat=rthSnb 
îlUl KJ'T.'î' ,Ne"« Coiuutu-
K. SHORT S, Johi <° L'-

com man
made to dis

se» that
adequate protection will be afforded 
the company in its effort to

K one man on 
take a Gat-DURING THIS WEEK

We are Selling Out Odds and Ends of
run cars.

large fat

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,

MONTREAL. the Wii- 
If the men had 

or larger ones theyP 4 PRINTED DINNER SETS. Crack Albany Corps in Town—Brutal 
Reformatory Methods

I suppose 
around Eliza-

COME FOR BARGAINS. moments and then Mr. 
. . . long distance
telephone and used the wire for about 
fifteen minutes. He and Mr. Solomon 
then went up stairs to Mr. Mitchell's

1» «ПО SO South Mavh.t Wharf.(SpH-lal to the St ir.) 
M3NTREAL, Oct. 9,—The • ©*tv MarketBurgess

corps, a crack military organization of 
Albany, N. Y„ arrived here from Que
bec this morning and were met by Col. 
Gordon, I. О. C.. and staff. They are 
being entertained by the city on the 
Mountain today, and this evening will 
bold their annual banquet here.

Montreal society for the protection of 
women and children has been investi
gating sensational charges preferred 
against the methods employed at Mont- 
ford and Arundel reformatory schools 
in Argente all county, which is

r C. F. BROWN 601-606

У MAIN STR
STRIKERS STAND FIRM 

HAZLETON. Pn . Oct. 8.-1 n . ompll.nce 
wllli Prc.ldcnl Mitchell's rsqum. ,hc 54 
local, or the United Mine Worker. I, the 
7th district voted today on the queue,, ot 
continuing- the strike, 
mou.ly to remain out until ordered back by 
the national leader

NEW YORK. Oct. S.—President John Mit
chell of the United Mine Workers- Assoela- 
prelldei!tsVed ier<* tonlg1't wi,h ,he district 

Mr. Mitchell had the appearance of having 
«.roi.. 5Ї2Г a ”v,ntal and physical
їГаЛ.Г::і,ї„2^:и"Т',hat be —

A.E J® °’c*ck Mr. Mltche.l -ailed up 
Wllkesharre by telephone, the reason being 
that he had expected some telegrams 
he did not find awaiting him. Shortly 
said turne<* *° the newspaper mei

‘‘Information has been conveyed to me by 
telephone that n total of 260 local unions
ïîmlni* ТьїШтоив votea ««4net re- PRETORIA, Oct. 2-The Gazette says 
?romn*o,rKrkto :Sr°k Trough any ?еГГг ?! ^ take ***«

bodily harm, but are resolved to remain a fortM*ght hence. The existing duty 
out until the differences between them and on dynamite is left unaltered, owing to
ire Жг'Й"о*ге,„г‘„ГЬ,ьТіЇ1еіг0,іеп7еге 'h,y tbat 'he fluent.on has a bear-

“Tills leaves no* more than forty or fftv uP°n tbe conditions regulating the
unions to hear from.” * manufacture and Importation of the ex

plosive Into the Transvaal colony, 
which are under discussion. The duty, 
says the Gazette, will be dealt with 
separately, however, as soon 
elble.

IT’S EASY TO WIN Fa*f„D H. DUNHAM, 
♦08 Main Street. N. B.THAT SI.OOO PRIZE

All votedOFFERED BY

DOROTHY DODD supported by the city, and the inmates 
of which are recruited.. largely from
the younger people of Montreal. it 
was charged children were overworked 
and brutally illtreated. At a meeting 
of the society today a report made sus
tained the charges made and they have 
been laid before Mayor Cochrane.

for «№ bent reasons why the “Dorothy Dono” shoe is stm-rior to all 
in the following respecte :

1st. The style of a “Dorothy Dodd.”
2nd. The fit of a “Dorothy Dodd.”
3rd. Extreme lightness in weight of a “Dorothy Dodd.”
4th. The arch-supperting feature of a “Dorothy Dodd.” (This 

arch-supporting feature relieves half the weariness of 
walking).

5th. Flexibility ot a “Dorothy Dodd.”
To wear a “Dorothy Dodd” shoe is to know it is superior.
Every purchaser gets from us a blank on which to write her i 
The best reasons, regardless of “fine writing,'' win the prizes 

particulars.
King 

Street.

other*
there.” said Captain 

a barge of coal belonging 
to Robert H. Powell of Manhattan, was 
treated Just as mine was a few nights 
ago. but they stuck four pistole in the 
fellO"' a face Instead ot one. Ife going 
to be n br.,1 business after awhile Just
àuffèr"fromnter' "hen peop'e "“e™

A NEW DEVICE.

A Chicago Thug Invents New Plan 
of Murder.

SOUTH AFRICA.
want of coal." I . 111 • °ct- 9-—Bud Higgins.

The coal dealers, retailers and whole saidl to be a rave track employee, is
“oa™h,„7w,Xawirh dre.T ZyZ ™ ^f-tiempt^mn^

bery that occurred offEliznbethport was I aUd^h'd* Л*1*1 tbe woma«1 frequently 
perhaps a pure act of Diracv^fw І had been arrested on her 
money there was in it -or the pirates I retenh She/'“red him. Going to the 
These men would have taken .„7 І!'ЄрЬ°ле' 'УІіЬІп '««s than half a block 
else for which there wa. a, 77, , T her h0use' he ''ailed her to the
demand as for coal. But when tb* I n9tr"UI”l‘“I- end after a few words re
actual suffering begins the coal steals™ I ЬЄГ to hold ,he w|re. Then
will be of a different character Th J I hes'teS arobnd to ‘he side window of 
will be more desperate They bf,bou,<n:' knowing he could see het

Householders who have coal In ihei І опе1їьпЇЄЧРЇ°ПЄ’ and' "he "av’. flred 
cellars are beginning to guard I eft ,7 81 her/, The bulle‘ "truck her
they do their valuable* « w as I ett aIde’ causing a wound that may
‘he ro., cenar ha1not b(..n7reto7r: Ш*«ПЙ ,ha"
of the burglar or aneak ,nhle,%x7m ” g°u^bt f»r ЬУ »b<-' Police.
gtjss.rsavs: ЙІ CH,LDREN BURNED TO DEATH

1«Г “«Tv Now‘ however, the ceal cel
lar will be watched by all clrcUmapert I ** : (Special to the Star.)
par,*oftXrk„n',h 88 mu‘_h care aa any .PETBRBORO. On,.. Oct. 9,-New.

An n. . , 1“ ■'«wived here from Chamdor town-
blnal.ref,,^, ? he danger to 00.1 I "hip that three children of Joseph 
York ïl t d.in a vl|lage near New IFarkess were burned to death at their 
been ooot-Zï f8m,ly' Khl=h had “me white their parents were absent.

;, "h*ratulatlnF Itoolf upon the fact I 'ho father at a revival meeting and 
lvlne .пп-іпЄ'іЄГаІ—ІОГ1а of anthracite 115* mother attending a sick friend. 
nw*re .kU. -ln tk' oellar. became IThe house was destroyed with all Its 
». .. - * the "uPPly was mysteri
ously shrinking. No evidence of any 
one entering the coal cellar could be 
Hng ‘he plle °r o°al kept on get-
soon knew "ho," ltth?,nTldHent f,arally I «Special to the Sir.)
coal when the fuel was •etUn/'aV* toi I M®NTRBAL’ °o‘- 9—Henry Hogan, 

a ton. ne at $20 J proprietor of the St. Lawrence Hall
It was discovered that , whlch be founded in 1851. and which

dent son was’enjoying1 Z.ZoZ' be hai of the most famous
Inverse ratio to the amoim, ^ У Jhoateteles in the country, died

Then lnveetleani 1 of.”ork [marnlng. aged elghty-two. Mr. Hogan 
this son had been tailing 4КІ°Ч?іtha.1 8 retlred colonel of the Montreal
by the sac^lTud mailing Л T Г,?“ Battery ** ha" been connected 
village. “ ” * U ln the b'^many Montreal business enter-

геаяиин why. 
Ask for

Water bury & Rising, TO PREVENT STRIKES.Union
Street.

Toronto Employes of Labor Will Or
ganize to Promote Arbitration

(Special to the Star.)
TORONTO, Oct. 9.—A movement has 

been begun here for the organization 
of employers of all kinds Into 
soclation, the main objects of which 
would be to place business upon a more 
permanent basis and to render strikes 
impossible by providing in all cases for 
arbitration upon an equitable basis of 
all matters in dispute. A public meet
ing will be held Tuesday next to take 
steps towards effecting the proposed 
organisation. Two hundred invitations 
have been sent out to employers of 
labor ln all branches of Industry, from 
laundries and liveries to the street rail
way company and the largest employ
ers of labor.

Judge Hanington passed tbroegh the city 
from the States to his home ia Borcheeter 
Tuesday evening.

Rev. W. O. Ra 
Thomas SI

gathering.

• H. Coates, as prominent as be Is 
.V “ l«bor union circles, was bu.y 
ting birthday congratulation.

Ho refuaed to eey which b!
FATAL TRAIN WRECK.

yester- 
rthday itymond, H. C. Tilley and 

s simpson left last evening for 
attend the Brotherhood of St.

day.
Andrew WASHINGTON, P. A.. Oct. 8.-One 

of the most destructive wrecks in the 
history of the Washington branch of 
the Pan-Handle R. R. occurred tonight 
at Vanemens station. Five lives 
lost and a number injured. The killed 
were all foreigners. An eastbound coal 
train- ran Into a gravel or construction 
train at the opening of à switch.

Ліга; яті

*t. John, October s, 1902.

Heavy Shirts and Drawers.
( The cold, chilly weather has arrived at last and CONVICTS ESCAPE.you will need Heavy 

Underwear now. Buy it from u« and you will get the right kind and at the 
right price, too.

SANTA Fe, Oct. 9.—Fifteen convicts 
at the penitentiary working in a stone 
quarry two miles northeast of Santa 
Fe, overpowered their two guards and 
took the guns away from them. Two 
of the gang made their escape, while 
the others remained and liberated the 
Ruards again. A posse with blood
hounds is in pursuit of the two fugi. 
tlves who made for the mountains.

DUFFER1N HOTEL.

Ttmrston. Halifax ; Conrad ' <1. ^James 'and

HB.

slow, О. H. Allan, Theodore Roberta, Fred- 
Mta. Smith. Wludzor.

мого «ните and deawkm from iso. t. ti.ti «ми. 
mail LINED UWDIEWIA* St EES., TES.
DDTS' WOOL UNDBDWEAE at IE0., 3So.

SEE OUR IPE0IA1 ALL-W60L UNDERWEAR AT SO CENTS EACH. 

SUITS AND DTENCOATS TO ONBEN S10.00 ANN NN.

content..D1.00 MM.
•So. MM. « THE WEATHER.

TORONTO. Oct. 9,—Maritime.—Mod
erate, variable wind", showery today- 
northerly winds tonight; Friday, fresh 
to strong north and northwest winds, 
fair and cooler; frost ln many localit-

WA8HINGTON Oct. S.-Forecast- 
Mastor™ stotes and northern New York 
—Fair, cooler tonight; Friday, fair, 
winds becoming north and fresh.

. HENRY HOGAN DEAD

:
Oct. 9.—J.

<1. N. HARVEY, Itoii’D and Boys’ Clothier,
•tre*1i Opera NeiM Keek

tihs, tM he did.
k

erlcton;
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star" Is ssbliahed b, THE "harbor works and all that depend. ХЦЕ WINTER PORT.
•'thereon, everythin* goes merrily as a _______
ТП~ ,ta tb* *,ML e7t,e”l1",e C. P. R. OfBdlhls Inspecting- Relative
"opinion; and, to quote Mr Icwal.: Saritt for Fast Lin. Terminal.

2 0. 1808.

driS' і>Уі!'j

■та THE 8T. JOHN 
3ÜN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), et Bt. FU E DEPARTMENT.John, New Brunswick, every afternoon
(except Sunday) at |l a year.EASTERN STEAMSHIP C0>.

(Intsrnauonal Msdston).
AIITSMN EXCURSIONS. зо to 50 p. o. ReductionsST. JOHN STAR. “Each sturdy protectionist gets what 

he axes,
"And the people: their annual soft 

sawder end taxes."

Thomas Skinner of London. England, 
a director of the C. P. R., and one of 
its chief financiers, and Arthur Plere, 
superintendent of the company's 
steamship departments, who are view
ing the seaports of Eastern Canada 
with a view of studying their relative 
capabilities with reference to the pm- 
posed fast Atlantic line, were in St. 
John yesterday.

They arrived In the private car Mot- 
apedla from Montreal at noon. After 
lunch they were taken on a tug around 
the harbor, the entrance channels and 
possibilities of which were pointed out 
to them by Superintendent Oborne 
who afterward directed them 
of inspection about the west side ter
mina.! facilities, 
also Mayor White, W. M. Jarvis of the 
Board of Trade, Manager Ashworth of 
the Bank of Montreal; Samuel Scho
field, James Manchester, Lt. Col. Mc
Lean and John H. Thomson. The tug 
used was the Neptune, %the use of which 
was due to the courtesy of the Messrs. 
Thomson;

The visitors were dined at the club 
in the evening, and left for Halifax on 
the 11.25 express. They go to Sydney 
tonight and will return to St. John on 
Saturday.

Mr. Skinner openly expressed his ad
miration for t'he harbor and for the en
terprise and energy of a city which on 
Its own account had done so much to 
Improve facilities and keep pace with 
shipping demands. His trip had some
thing to do withy the fast line terminal 
port, he said, but he could say nothing 
until he had 
ants for the honor and then would be 
able to make nothing public until con
ferences with the dominion government 
and the C. P. R. directorate had been 
held.

V»ST. JOHN, N. B.. OCTOBER 8, 1902.Sept 29 tb toIn effect
Oct. Slet. „St John to Portland 
and return, I5.W.

I St John to Boston and 
I return |M0
I Good for return within 
30 days.

Commencing Monday, 
Sept. 2Mb. m2, Steamers 
leave St John at 8.00 a. 

(Atlantic Standard) Mondays. Wednes
day* and Fridays tor Lubec, Eastport, Port
land and Boston. ■ . _ ,. Returning from Boston via Portland, East- 
port and Lubeo Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

Through tickets 
way Stations and 
tinatlon.

FROM REGULAR PRICES.POLITICAL SERSONETTES. In last evening's Star a line of type 
was misplaced In making up an article, 
and the error escaped attention. Such 
mistakes are ykely to occur in any 
newspaper, and the Telegraph fre
quently gives evidence of the fact. 
It la characteristic of the type of jour
nalism which Is represented In St. John 
by the foolprlnt that a mechanical error 
in the make-up of the Star should be 
made the subject of attack, 
minds are occupied with lofty thoughts. 
It was the Telegraph which a few days 
ago talked of "amaxlngly journalism" 
and gravely assured Its readers that 
the biographer of Dr. Johnson was a 
man named Bosworth.

l .
Once to every man and nation 
Comes the moment to decide.
In the strife twlxt truth and error. 
For the good or evil side.

OUR OR BAT SPECIAL FURNITURB SALB
la now going on, and the Bargains offered are each extraordinary values that 
they are being quickly taken advantage of. The assortment I» large and 
varied, but with such quick selling will aoon be broken, and we would ad
vise an early call, to participate In the great price Inducements.III.

Dear people,—There are many reas-* 
ona why every elector in New Bruns
wick should rally to the support of our 
Revered Dr. Pugsley and our much be
loved the Honorable Tweedie. Perhaps 
the most important one is the fact that 
a convention was held in the town of 
Moncton. One» establish the fact that 
a convention was actually held In 
Moncton, no matter how many years 
ago, and you have prima facie evid
ence that our Revered Dr. Pugsley and 
our much beloved the Honorable 
Tweedie, are not only great men, but 
incomparable statesmen. Tou can 
readily see the close relation between a 
convention in Moncton and their polit
ical virtues. If any one falls to do so, 
a careful perusal of the St. John Tele
graph, Fredericton Gleaner or St. John 
Gazette will make It perfectly clear. 
These three great and unpurchasable 
pillars of political rectitude are also our 
authority for the statement that a 
convention was actually held In Monc
ton. I think I need say no more on 
this point. You will not, however, fall 
to observe the other important fact, 
that if a convention was ortce held In 
Moncton the Detestable Hazen cannot 
be a fit man to be made premier of New 
Brunswick. It Is of course unpleasant 
to be compelled to refer to these things, 
but it is a patriotic duty. I therefore 
repeat that if a convention was once 
held in Moncton It proves that the De
testable Hazen has neither ability nor 
honesty. But our Revered Dr. Pugs
ley and our much beloved the Honor
able Tweedie are worthy of the highest 
praise and the most zealous devotion.

Dear friends, have we not great 
Cause for thankfulness that our young 
men have set before them such an ex
ample? Amid the mad riot of modern 
politics, with the political windjammer 
everywhere In evidence, how happy Is 
our lot, favored as we are with the 
example of these great men, sacrificing 
themselves upon the altar of public 
service, laboring without reward, never 
for a moment faltering in their alleg
iance to their political party, and by 
sheer force of contrast withering and 
confounding those who support first one 
set of principles and then another to 
keep themselves in power.

One word more. As your political ad
viser, I must wann you against an art
ful manoeuvre on the part of the De
testable Hazen. You have 
those characterless newspapers which 
he has subsidized, reports of alleged 
meetings In his Interest, at some of 
which candidates are said to have been 
nominated. Be not deceived, 
have been no su *h meetings. No can
didates have been nominated. The De
testable Hazen wrote the alleged re
ports himself. There Is not in the 
length and breadth of the province a 
voter who does not support with his 
whole heart our Revered Dr. Pugs
ley and our much beloved the Honor
able Tweedie.

Rail-principal 
hécked to

on sale at 
baggage c PARLOR SUITS.Ch'F-

trlp
G. LEE. Agent,
St John, N. B. 

A. H. HANSCOM, G. P. A T. A. 
GALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and Gen. Manager.

General Offices, Foster's Wharf, Boston. 
Mass._____________________________ _

WILLIAM Great A fine assortment and at very epee lal bargains.
Parlor Chairs, Odd Rockers, Parlor Tables, Parlor Cabinets and Secre

taries, Bookcase», Library Chairs and Rockers, Turkish Sofa*, lied room 
Suits, Bureaus, Cheffonlere, Dressing Table», Iron Bede, liras» Reds, Folding 
Bed», Bed Lounges, Sofa Beds, Couches, Sideboards, Dieting Tables, Dining 
Chairs, Roll Top Office Desks, Typewriter Desks.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO00-00OOCOOOOOOon >000000ooooooooooooooo

In the party were

Star LineS.S. Co.
M. R. A A'e Unrivalled $10.00 Suit» for Men.WEDDED AT CHATHAM.

One of the Mail Steamers, VIC
TORIA and DAVID WESTON, will 
leave St. John, North End, for Fred
ericton and Intermediate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 9 
•’dock, and will leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8.00 
•'dock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD,

Brilliant Event at Residence of Premier 
Tweedie.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO UOO 0 0 ;• t'C 00 OOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

іCHATHAM. N. B.. Oct. 8.—One of 
the most brilliant society events which 
has* taken place In Chatham for some 
time was the marriage tonight of Miss 
H. Rae Mulrhead, daughter of the late 
Henry Mulrhead and granddaughter of 
the late Senator Mulrhead, to Charles 
A. C. Bruce, son of Alexander Bruce, 
K. C., of Hamilton, Ont., manager of 
the Canada Life Insurance Company In 
Newfoundland.

The marriage, at which there was a 
very large number of guests, took place 
at the handsome residence of Premier 
and Mrs. Tweedie, which was profuse
ly and artistically decorated with flow
ers for the occasion.

The bride was given away by her 
brother, Roy Mulrhead, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, St. John.

She looked very lovely, gowned In ele
gant white silk and with a beautiful 
bridal veil.
Louie Tweedie, was also becomingly at
tired In an exquisite white silk dress 
with chiffon and medallion trimmings. 
William Park supported the groom.

After the ceremony, which was per
formed by Rev. D. Henderson, pastor 
of St. Andrew’s church, a sumptuous 
supper was served. McEachern's or
chestra was In attendance and gave a 
fine musical programme.

Some very beautiful gowns were worn 
by the ladles, Mrs. Tweedlc’s being very 
much admired.

iiimilivManager.
visited the other clalm-

MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.

,ves Mlllldgcvllle dally SaturdayLea
!

^Returning from Bayswater at 7 and 9.45

Saturday leave» MlllldgovHle at 7.15 and 
9 a. in. and 3.30. 4.30 and 6 p. m. Returning 
at 6, 8 and 9.45 a. m. and 4.15 and 6.45 p. I 

Sunday leaves Mlilidgevllle at 9 and 10. 
a. m. and 2.30 and 6.15 p. ш.

Returning at 9.45 and 11.15 a. m. and 4 
and 6 p. m.

JOHN McGOLDRICK,

ill"All my other Canadian trips," he 
said, "have been through the western 
provinces and this time I thought I 
must see the eastern end of the coun
try. We have been hearing much In 
London lately regarding the relative 
advantages of various eastern Can
adian ports for terminal points of the 
proposed fast lino, and as 1 happen to 
be somewhat Interested, I wanted to 
sec and examine for myself the basis 
of their several claims.

"You know what St. John think» 
"about It, Mr. Skinner," said the re
porter. "Have you had time yet to 
for an opinion for yourself ?”

"I have been strongly impressed with 
St. John, Its enormous harbor accom
modation, its freight facilities and the 
energy and enterprise of its people," 
was the answer. "Your citizens have 
shown a fine appreciation of their 
splendid advantages and In providing 
facilities have displayed a creditable 
determination to keep pace with 
dern shipping business In all Its de
partments. But we haven’t seen the 
other proposed winter ports yet and 
can, of course, make no comparison. 
At any rate no decision will be made 
until Sir Wilfrid Laurier nmd Mr. 
Fielding have returned from England 
and have submitted to their colleagues 
the various plans regarding steamship 
line». It rests with them to decide 
which style of service, which llm- and 
which ports shall be adopted."

"As one concerned in the welfare of 
Canada that the least possible time 
will elapse before a decision Is arrived 
at and acted upon. To my knowledge 
fifteen years have already been con
sumed In discussion regarding various 
details of a fa*t Allant!” service, and 
surely they have acquired all the facts 
necessary by this time. There cannot 
be much more to learn.

"If the growth of Canadaf Is always 
to be hampered by politics; If the 
country can only grow as governmen
tal opinion develops, Its progress will 
be slow. Politics out here seem to 
hamper Instead of helping, as should 
be the case, and politicians from vari
ous parts of the country seem to up
hold the Interest of their own section 
without regard to the Iterests of the 
country at large. Bo It has become 
necessary for outsiders, who are for 
all Canada, without regard to sectional 
politics, to come over to your country 
and see things as they are, end report 
to those who have the power to act."

"Should the fast line service con
tract be awarded to the C. P. R., 
would they continue to use Bt. John 
as their winter terminal port?" 
bluntly asked.

"It sr-ems apparent." was the reply, 
"that the C. P. R, must continue to 
use the port of Bt. John more and 
more. They must do this In their own 
Interests. They have spent a great 
amount of money In providing facil
ities here end they certainly will con
tinue to use them to as great an ex
tent as they can. But unfortunately, 
as I said, the choice of a winter port 
for the line does not seem to depend 
solely upon natural advantages,

"There are political schemes, 
tlonal Jealousies and provincial rivalry 
to interfere, regardless of what might 
be for the best Interest of the country 
at large. However, you may he sure 
that nothing of the kind will Influence 
our Judgment or the report we have to 
make."

Mr, Piers also expressed his delight 
with his visit to Bt. John and his ad
miration for the city's harbor facilities 
and the energy of Its eftisens, As far 
as he was concerned, he said, the trip 
was more for educational purposes 
than anything rise,

A BTRAMGE UNION.

2
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$1

The bridesmaid, Mies
Telephone 228n.

3*1

TO LET.
under this Hen. . 

cent ea,-h time, or Three 
times. Payable In adva

semen teAd

a word for ten A BAD COMPLEXIONTO LET—That valuable store and premises 
No. 59 Charlotte street, at present occupied 
by F. A. Dykeman A Co. Apply to E. T. C. 
KNOWLES. No. 8, Palmer’s Chambers. City.

IMr. nmd Mrs. Bruce left for St. John’s, 
Nfld., their future home.

Mrs. Bruce Is a particular favorite In 
Mr. Bruce, who was con- any trouble In tbo category of modlci. ,

» Lut-Cen Tablets dear op bod complexion | 
clew up the Inside of four body I put a «top to «II Ilia 
résultent from dog cod Dowels \ «et soothingly but «ur«ty 
end build up a strong, healthy Intestinal canal. I

► Lnxn-Cnrn Tablet# will not only relieve but 
«fleet a complete cure. They we в vegetable compound, 
put up In convenient, chocolate-coiled tablets—pleasant 
to take—pleuaot In operation, ц

M cun A Ml AT Alt eiueoisrt'
ІГ TUI TAU. TOUS КОШТ «АСІ

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Chatham.
nected \wlth the Maritime Sulphite 
Fibre Mill, 
hosts of ti 
both every happlncsH. They were the 
recipients of many beautiful gifts.

Hea
Th

Advertisements 
words for one cee 

ord for ten tl
i time, or Three 
Payable in adva for several years, has also 

lends here who wish themTED—Foreman blacksmith, compe
tent to handle all kinds of heavy work. Ap- 
plv, stating wages wanted, to JAMES FL 
1NG. Phoenix Foundry. 8t. John, N. B.

WAN

KM-

0C6, iudeutl- 
urauce bu«l- 

o men. Writ#

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED 
a for special, accident, slcku 

flcbtlon policies and general Inst 
ntrd. Liberal terms to rellabl 
box 275, Montreal.

THE TWO SCOURGES
ALCOHOL anti MORPHINE

(From London, Eng., Times and Opinion.)

A recent remarkable discovery in medicine 
which has been found to annihilate the appe
tite for alcoholic drinks and all dn . even 
in the mom hopeless case, • Is attiacting n 
good deal of attention among those Interest
ed In temperance work. The medicine Is 
purely vegetable, perfectly harmless and 
absolutely free from narcotics. It leaves no 
evil after-effects and can be carried in the 
pocket and taken In absolute privacy, thus 
dispensing with the publicity, loss of time 
and expense of an Institute treatment.

The roedlcino has been tested and Is 
vouched for by the Rev. Father Gallwey, 
Rev. Father Qulnllvan, Rev. Joseph Egger. 
Rev. B. L. Fitzgerald, Rev. Father Strubbe, 
Rev. Father M< Cal leu, Rev. M. Gaughren, 
Rev. A. M. Coventry, Rev. Father Gaule. 
Sister Augustine, Sister William,
Sister Ethelburga. and many others.

Full particulars regarding this medicine 
can be obtained by writing to Mr. IMxon, No. 
81 Wlllcoeks street, Toronto, Co-^da.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

FRANK WHEATONunder this Head : Tw 
cent each time, or Three cen 

times. Payable In advance.
•wo
nts

Advertk 
words for one і 
a word for ten rO^LyrSVILLAOE.tN. в.

«OLE AOENT FOIL CANADASydney etreet, opposite St. Malachl's Hall seen, in
WANTED—A capable servant, 

13PPHorseflcld street.

GRAND AUTUMN CARNIVAL/
WANTED.—A good plain ^ook In family

Wellington now.___________________________
NTED—A girl to do générai housework 

No children. Reference required. Apply at 
Б4 Elliott Row.

WA

WANTED—Immediately, a good general 
servant to go to Centrevllle. Carleton Co. 
Liberal wages. Apply at 86 Duke street.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

October 8th to 14th, 1902.to MISS 

USSewe!i

Apply 
: street.

WANTED—A Cook. 
RNE, 15 Mecklenburg

TED—A gllr tor general boi 
to MRS. R. FINLEY, 78

WAN
Apply

-A WEEK OF SPORT’ANTED.—Girl wanted for general bouse- 
k. Apply at 16ftt Sydney street.

W
Splendid List Of Attractions, Сінпр Karen from all Maritime Pro

vince Point*.
OROMOCTO.

THE CANADIAN CLUB.
The regular meeting of the Canadian 

Club of Boston will be held thl* even
ing at Copley Square Hotel, Boston. 
Wm. Baxter McVey, M. D.. professor 
of vb. .olstry. College Physicians and 
Surgeons, is secretary of the club.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SOME EDITORS AGO.this Head : Two 

cent each time, or Three cents 
і times. Payable in advance.

nvcrusemeni
da for one 

s word for ten
Return ticket я at SINGLE FARE on the 8th, 9th and 10th OCTOBER, 

good to return up to and including the 14th, On all station» this side of Ed- 
mundston on the C. P, it. and all ata-tlonfl this side of Cempbellton on the
I. C. It.

On SATURDAY, the lllh October, there will be a special cheap rate from 
the following point* at the rntc* named, and the ticket* will b good to re
turn up to and Including the Mb;

The valued Telegraph, which has not 
yet denounced Mr. Tarte's higher tar
iff crusade, regards with much cheer
fulness the lavish expenditure of the 
present federal government. It points 
out with glee the large revenue, and 
regards that as sufficient justification 
for Its own large receipts from the 
public chest, and other like expendi
tures. With Mr. Tarte’s Increased tar- 
iff there might be more revenue, and 
therefore more expenditure, 
this government goes on increasing the 
debt as well as using up the whole of 
the revenue.

Some years ago, when another gov
ernment was In power. Sir Richard 
Cartwright made some observations In 
parliament which were applauded by 
the Telegraph of that day—some twelve 
or fifteen editors ago—and which are 
not without Interest to Sir Richard’s 
friends today. They are commended to 
the attention of the Telegraph. 
Richard said:—

Aprivate family, 
and comfortable room.

TED.—Gentleman •AN
for winter in small 
locality. Rocd board 
Address 8. I!.. Star Office.

W

MARRIAGES.
MEALS FOR VISITORS. —A good meal can 

be bad at the W. C. T. U., 72 Germain street, 
for 25 cents. Breakfast. 7 till 9; Dinner. 12 
till 2; Tea, 5 till 8.

BOARDING.—A few choice rooms to let 
to desirable boarders. Comfortable and 

W. H. BU8T1N, Lansdowne 
King square, south aide.

with or without 
board. In central location. First .floor pre
ferred. Address I. C. L., care Star Office.

%
THE < І». ПГ8VOW-OOR11AM—At Wayland, Mass., Sept. 

: ith, at ti e residence of Jacob Reeves, 
і sq.. Hann. b Eveline, daughter of the late 
<’ipt. Jamc.i Edward Gorham of St.
... B.. to William 
cf ?fter. Ma i.

МгЛгтГ'-GILUS-At Trinity church. St. 
Joi.n, N. B.. Oct. 8th. by Kcv. Canon 
Richardson, assisted by Rev. O K. B. 
MacDonald. James Lupton McAvlIy to 
Viola, daughter of the late John R. Olllls.

........sutFredericton and return.........
Woodstock..................  .........
St. Btephen..............................

l.tt
Allen Snow of Dor-

1.56
THE 1. C. RY.like.

. 40 ...........$3.26f’ampbrilton and return...........
Newcastle.......................................
Chatham Junction................... .
Point du Uhene,.................. . #,
HummersM-................ ....... .
Uhertotteto<vn......................... . .
Moncton..........................................

2,11.WANTED.—Two rooms 2.10
1.40
2.00

Save money In the purchase of •
•EWINQ MACHINE.

Call stW.K Mi’s, m Dock Street.

2.36
DEATHS. 1.16

1.16
on Oct. «th. Ed-
years, h aving • 

their loss.
8CHOFIELD—Entered Into rest this morn

ing. October 7th, the Reverend George 
Schofield, aged » y 

DAVIES—Oct. 71b, at 
Ryder. Norton, aft

McDONALD.—In Montreal, 
ward McDonald, aged S7 
wife and П children to

THE D. A. ИГ.
Yarmouth and return......... ..
Weymouth.........  ......
Dlffby.........................................
Bear River..................... .
Annapolis...... ........ .......
Bridgetown........  .....

......... $3 .10
1.16Cher-

TEII-the best,
PL A RS and PLANTATION, the tiro best 
PI"* CENT CIGARS made.- ” .

1.60
years.
the residence

170
of Я 
: III ............ 2.00

ve of London. Ens
laving a widow to

1er a
George Davies, » natl 
land, aged 07 years.

2.60SHOWCASES ЇЙЖ
lev Mickle Cnees tor aria cb____„ - chitpf Cslf°and

mourn kl, low.
Blanche went to Aberdeen, W.shin*Ion, 
to litre with her own mother.

•Is week, «co Mr». Knox died. Her 
lut word, were S reyueet that her hu«- 
bend keep * tetkertjr eye on Blench# 
nad «M that .be came to no harm. The 
letter Which Dr. Knox wrote to Wench# 
Milne of Ur footer mother-» rle.tk wu 
tbo ant of a ttrlan, nod It wo. not Ions 
baton ho propoud merrlner.

HAZEN—At New WeMmlWer. В. C.. On.
Mb, Robert Parker, m of the let# Wil
liam Hum, In (be 171b year of b), мав.

troua receipt, much In adeanoe of the 
peer lone year, and It la hoped return» 
to he made In the next few dey» will 
make a very antiafaetory .bowing 
when convention «semble»

Mr», T, H, Bollock, superintendent

Sir

"8o long *» the till la fun, that la 
"all that the bon. gentleman (the fln- 
"anee minister) feels hound to regard. 
"It la no concern of bis, it la no concern 
"of hie colleague* It In no concent of 
“Mi collet-gues- paymaster, and bottle 

of the people

The Baby___ Head: Two
thee, or Three cents < A Danbury Doctor Marries Hi# Adopt

ed Daughter.Sick? of th# temperance department, asked 
that Mm Kellie а Вогцеа of «И 
Loul». the International W. C. T. IT 
lecturer, b. allowed the time which 
Mr» Bullerh was to have taken Thl»

DANBURY. Conn.. Oct. 1-А ИОП- 
tiou waa created la this city Tuesday 
afternoon when Dp. Lout» O. Knox, a 
lending physician, returned front Jersey 
City with n bride, who proved to be hie 
adopted daughter, Blanche Evans. Dr.

of U.

*—sevrai keera 1er gmral
цна,ц-»

t a harquln. sue tee* tread 
-,______ tor ■ swing weed; oee delis-

K SALE—A sssood-ksad

. saas'a Then probably it's a cold. 
Babies catch cold so easily 
and recover so atowrly. Mot 
atowhr, bow ever, wbenjoo 
ttae Vapo-Crenoirne. Then 
a single night is all that in 

You just put
& >"holders how ti

met her arrived hi Jersey city, where 
they were met by Dr. Knott The par-"fare. Th i policy of 

"Mon, I greet yon. salts them well;
—y J- Willards ffmltb reported that the 

name* of delegates were coming In to 
the binding committee, of which Alex.

•» в.
ty proceeded to the оІЛеа of JudgeТу.» witter 

•asж At- James E. Blydee, where Dr, Knox end 
Ma adopted daughter were —urrted.

Price 
OEm, at Jobs.

while Ms wife In If. 
fifteen years ago Dr. Knox met МИ-

IT—), hi goad
"of Caned i, these eu—sin the govern# Watson fg chairmen.*. в. lie De Granville, at that time one of"meut of Canada; the thing le n fair 
"equation, no the bon. gentleman would 
"■•y; the government gives these Inter, 
"ested parties the power to plunder the 
“people, ard In return they ere always 
"randy, and why should they not be. 
"to tithe the plunder for the purpose of

Cresolcne in the vaporizer,light 
mp beneath, and place near the 
While baby sleeps be b-catbes- 

in the beating vapor. Cold Jousena, 
inflamed membranes heal, and all 
trouble certes. It's a perfect specific 
lor whooping-cough and croup. »

PREPARING ran THE 8, 8. COM-
vexYio*.

IS* FOR
* gate, a day afttrnaae

Merlon Lewrenee will apeuh In near-
the famous cirrus perform tra of the
country. Thera waa » mutuel attise#

crib. Uou and the doctor proposed marriage. 
Mies De Granville bed with her e child 
foer yearn old. deeghter ef Laure Ash#

_ ty ell the g«a—on». Mm.
A meeting In which much bu—ness platform feme, will speak 

was done, and a spirit of encourage#
I, of

LOST.
at Bishop Samuel fellow» 

ew Tuesday evening, and 
every sea-on win M helped by the 
staging lad by Prof. E. O. Karon.

■temeon. 
win gjeabmeet Ailed the members, wee held by 

the executive of the Provbietai gun- 
day School deso lation on Wednesday 

Granville had adopted the girl. Dr eflerweee. T. 8, Simms we. to I be 
Knox and MID# Be OranvOI. were mar- 'hair. The draft of the eve Hive re
tted and Dr. Knox atoo adopted lb# : non waa read and left wfth a nth- 

лЛгяпілг.* ^"mmliia* I» ravtw яп4 prv*rerrf rwsl 
Two years eg» I Tuesday, Tiw tnmoonr'n mpvn sfr«mw

friend. Tbs motksr tad feseooto straight-weeds tor seed tie cfreoastaneM, and Mia* De

Lamщ wkétii I He* efff- t'mw. mla tente «4
Сгчаям. CiEsIrit. fl» y*L** ппи*ч»1Ст» 
мхеиопи*Е»і y»fww liharti«4ммМшаїten#

—bosT—o#t Stb.-----, "Manda In power. And so, etr, with WANTED—A cans ef Heateche that
8ИМГЖГ Powder, wilt net cure kb 
Mam lee le twenty"Mae franchise nets) railway and a toe
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DORCHESTER. DR. LYMAN ABBOTT.

6*ys the Coal strike Is Only One or 
the fcktfologtwti Questions to Be 

Betti*).
NfctW UAYKN^Ts -The Rev. Dr. 

Lyman Abbott of New York, In ad
dressing the etudents of Yale In Bat
tel! Chapel yesterday morning» declar
ed that the great coal strike was only 
an example of the many great eoclo- 
logical problems that confront us as a 
nation.

“How shall this great people," he 
said, “without a king to dominate them 
or church to Influence them, live peace
fully In good fellowship one with an
other?"

He declared that at the root of all 
the sociological problems was the re
ligious problem of the great human 
brotherhood, 
which sought to right wrongs here and 
there was but superficial.

“We might pass laws to better wages 
and hours of labor," he continued, “but 
the capitalist must be enthused with 
a love of humanity. Then all those 
problems would be developed as they 
should be. Christ In his efforts at re
form worked from within outward. He 
said nothing about the hours of labor 
or slavery, or other problems, but 
taught the truth that In order to have 
the fruit good the tree must be good 
also. If we were possessed of divine 
enthusiasm our life would conform to 
that ethical standard.

"One trouble which confronted us 
was that the church wrapped religion 
in one parcel and ethics In another, 
and then let ethics alone. Ministers 
made the mistake of preaching on 
economics Instead of preaching on eth
ics which underlies economics, 
church of today is, therefore, not .the 
ethical force It ought to be."

Dr. Abbott addressed himself to the 
students who had Just come to Yale. 
Borne had come, he said, seeking hon
ors and some for a good tlm«*. To the 
"sports" and the “grinds" he did not 
believe there was much use of his 
speaking. Hut to those who had conn* 
to get an Inspiration out of their en
vironment, to live noble and worthy 
lives afterward he would say that they 
could regulate their lives by lulluem-oo 
from the outside or could go to the 
fountain source: (1od ав revealed In 
Christ.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦»»»♦»>»♦•»♦♦♦

ST. JOHN AMD COAL.
InUrvlew With Mr. Disk—It It Ooei 

Above %1 a Ton, City Can 
Step In and Sail.

COMMERCIAL MORNINGS NEWS. Canadian
Расі f-! c

Inftnte Dying—Dateotlve In Town 
—Wedding Belli—A Bad 

Aeoldent.
local.

DAILV QUOTATIONS. 
H b, W. a. Darker, 
Broker, Palmertiu

vuUhiib. wuaJm. amurtMpteeâ «um ouisr «ома*
.Omets are quickly relieved br VutwCim*.

due here.
You will like the flavor of Red Rose— 

the royal tea*
Boston packers wired yesterday 

further advance of 60 cents per barrel 
on pork.

F St.Ftmiinli Banker and 
tiding.
Oct », 1902.

Tester.- To
day's. day*, 

vi's. up g. it a m.

DORCHESTER, N. B., Oct, 8,-ChoL 
era Infantum is fatally» prevalent here 
Ші autumn. Within the week just 
passed tour little ones under fifteen 
months have succumbed to the dread 
disease. On Sunday Ian two were bur
ied and one today, with others In a 
serious condition.

A detective In the employ of the com
monwealth or Massachusetts, is In 
town looking up the record of ex-oon- 
iVlot Hughes, who is held in the Charles 
street Jail, tiostop, dtt a charge of mur
der, The warden of the penitentiary 
and t?hlef keepers are subpoenaed to a».- 
t>ear as witnesses at the impending 
trial.

Rev. A, E. Bt. Dolmas, of Bt. Cather
ines, Ont., was In town on Monday and 
delivered his popular illustrated lec
ture on petroleum, The weather was 
most inclement and the audience small, 
Bheriff McQueen presided. Bo thor
oughly interested were those who list
ened to It that they unanimously re
quested the speaker to repeat his lec
ture on Tuesday night. The speaker 
consented «and was greeted by a full 
house.

A very pretty home wedding took 
place this morning at the residence of 
the bride's parents, Mr. nod Mrs. M. 
Re Dobson, the contracting parties 
being Edward Turner and Miss 
Dobson, The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Wm. Harrison at nine o'clock. 
The bridal party left town on the Mari
time Express for an extended trip 
through the Annapolis Valley. The 
newly wedded couple were popular In 
the work of the Methodist church, mml 
temperance lodge circles.

* The grain and hay harvest Is not yet 
housed. Charles Fawcett has about 
10,000 bushels of oats yet to gather, and 
there are yet Immense quantities of 
broad leaf grass yet to stack or house.

Mrs. Martin Ward, who underwent a 
Very critical operation a few weeks ago 
for tumor, has fully recovered under 
the skillful treatment of hr. J. F. 
Teed and a trained nurse.

Isaac Walker, a painter, met with n 
most unfortunate accident the other 
day. A solution of potash was splash
ed Into his face destroying the sight of 
otic eye and Imperilling the other. He 
Is free from pain, but the process of 
healing has scarcely more than begun.

Thurtdâys, until 

October 11th, there 

will bo an extra 

train from St. An-
tolnZ'X ÏSÎt thëïlVhoS drew» fi'40 P' *”• ‘о Watt Junction 
yesterday, aged 72 years.

The first Head Line steamer to visit 
Bt. John this year will be the Dun-
more Head, the first week in December, .

A slight fire In the York cotton mill rromHt* John should, whenever possi- 
extingulshed without ble, get their tickets the day previous 

at the City Ticket Office, King St.
C. B. FOSTER, D. P.

Alexander Dick, general sales agent 
of the Dominion Coal Co., arrived on 
the C. P. R. train from Montreal and 
proceeded at oncO'to the office of the 
company'll agents, where he Was In 
consultation with Messrs. Starr re
garding the coat situation.

When seen by a Bun reporter, Mr. 
Dick said he was unable to under-

Andres's 
; Branch.
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Ur4mvt Passenger?» by the 6.45 a. m. trainlitstand why there should bo any alarm 
over a possible coal shortage here, as 
his company was shipping promptly all 
the coal required In the cities of the 
maritime provinces, 
called his attention to the action of 
the city council, but he thought the 
aldermen were unnecessarily alarmed. 
Bo far as he could judge, there was no 
reason for Importing Welsh coal into 
Bt. John at this time. There was no 
serious shortage and the price was 
moderate. Coal is sold today at 14.76 
per ton delivered at the company's 
wharf, and while there might be some 
advance over thla price,, bituminous 
coal of excellent quality would be ob
tainable here all winter at less than 
$t.30 per ton, which he understood was 
the price quoted for Welsh coal.

Mr. Dick was of the opinion that the 
Welsh coal offered was what Is known 
as seml-bltumlnous coal—not anthra
cite—and the only difference between 
this «rade and the Dominion coal was 
that it produced a little less smoke. 
For this reason It is popular In trop
ical climates, where smoke Is always 
objectionable, but In this climate, espe
cially In winter, our own coal Is equal
ly Serviceable for domestic use.

"We have not In any way taken ad
vantage of the situation to increase 
the price of fuel," said Mr. Dick to the 
Bun man. and It Is the policy of our 
company to give our Canadian custom- 
» vs the ptefeivnce.

The conditions here are altogether 
different, said Mr. Dick, from those in 
the case of Ottawa and Toronto, where 

Welsh coal had to be

88He said that reform mi yesterday was 
damage.

The case of Frank Higgins will be re
viewed before the supreme court at 
Fredericton, November 4.

Hannah B„ daughter of the late 
Capt. J. E. Gorham, of Bt. John, was 
married at Wayland, Mas».. Heptember 
30, to William A. Snow, of Dorchester, 1

The marriage of Rev. W. B. W. Ray
mond, formerly of this city, now of MAIIII’ft I IlfKBV в*іні ■
Boston, will take place on the 12th Inst. 1,111111,1 ® LlWEnf STABLE

A meeting of the A. О. H. will be 
held on Tuesday night In connection I 
with the proposed fall fair of that 
body. :

Rev. G. W. Macdonald has resigned 
the pastorate of the Reformed Baptist _
Church at Hartland and will make his 1 
headquarters for the winter In Bt. і 
John. The rev. gentleman retains the 1 
editorship of the King's Highway, the 
denominational organ.

Count de Bury secured a habeas cor
pus order yesterday to obtain posses
sion of the person of his daughter,
Gertrude de Bury, who was about to j 
proceed to Montreal with her mother, '
Countess de Bury. The hearing of I 
the case is set down for Friday.

A telegram from New Westminster,
B. <\. late last night, announced the 
death from a street car accident of 
Hubert Parker Hazen, son of the late ,
William Haeen of this city. Mr. Hnzin 
was .47 years of age. His brother has | Duke btrcct. Tel. T b

«8 *
1474і

1844
1484
138Mr. Btarr had A., C. P. R.,

Bt. John, N. B.
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48% BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY 8TABLB8, 

46 and 47 Waterloo Bt., Bt. John, N. B. 
Horse*The BANK OF ENGLAND.

LONDON, Oct B.—The Weekly statement 
of the Rank of England shows the follow
ing changes: Total reserve, deoreas-i £689,- 
000; cltTUlttllon. decreased £638.000; bullion, 
dvcreaaed £1,124.217: other securities, de
creased £2,897,000; other deposits, Increased 
£2,«*9,000: public deposits, decreased £2,62*,- 
000 ; notes reserve, decreased £804,000; gov
ernment aecurltles, Increased £8,*0.000, The 

Bank of England's reserve 
3.38 per cent. Last week It 
vnt. Bank rale unchanged

boarded on Reasonable Те 
Horace and Carrlugca on Hire. Fine Fit- 
at abort notice,

A large buck-board wagon, aeata fifteen or 
twenty people, to let, with or without boreee. 

Telephone 08\

DAVID WATSON,
hoarding, hack and livery stable»
' Conches in attendance at all boats and 

Horses to biro at reasonable terms.

proportion of the 
to liability Is 43 
was 41.03 per n 
at. 4 per tent.

HANK CLEARINGS.
Clearings fur week...........................
Corresponding week. UWl..............

.$1.033,691

wined for further particulars of the 
sad event. HOTKL6VICTORIA CO.purchases of 

matte at ome, to ensure having the 
vnnl stored before the close of navi
gation.

Bt. John Is a winter port, ami our 
steamers can come here at any time, 
so that It Is absurd to talk of a short
age here and order Welsh coal pimply 
because these cities are doing so.

hid you meet the committee of the 
city council?

Yes, we had a very satisfactory con
ference this afternoon, and I think 
that the assurance» which we gave 
have allayed the feeling of alarm 
which seems to have teen created by 
the hysterical action of the mayors of 
some of th£ other cities.

Asked regarding his opinion as to 
the duration of the strike In the states, 
Mr. Dick sold that a strike was very 
much like an election or a horse race,

Stanley Elkin left Inst evening for .
Mexico to visit the Obespo rubber ' 
plantations, on behalf of provincial ; 
capitalists Interested In them. Large , 
holdings of this stuck are already In j 
9|. John, and should Mr. Elkin's tv- і 
port be favorable demand wPl Increase.
The Bt. John Christian Endeavor Bo- і 
duty will hold a mass meeting tonight і 
In the Main Street Hnptlst iMum-h. 1 
This society has a membership of over ‘
1,600. being composed of the young 
people's societies of 21 different 
churches of the city and Fnlrvllle.
Members are asked to be In their pr| a e 
places early tonight, and sit In the 
contre of the Church.

Tin. Hedearriera an,I Mort,'men'. | fuu°Iiie clu' Term. 
Union met last night In Labor Hall, 
and after disposing of much routine 
business, voted to notify the bosses 
that on and after Oct. 15th, union 
members would not work on jobs with 
non-union men. Henry Goldsworthy,
John HubersflHd and Thomas Madden 
were elected delegates to the Trades 
and Labor Council.

The fall theological conference of 
the local Catholic clergy was held yes- 
terda/ morning at the parochial resi
dence of Monslgnor Connolly. Hroad 
street. Ills Lordship Bishop Casey 
presided. All the Catholic clergymen 
of Bt. John attended the conference.
The Rev. Edward flavagp of Sussex, 
end Rev. J. Coughlin of St. Martins, 
were also in attendance. The subject 
under discussion was "De Praeclptls 
Eccleslae."

At 0.45 o’clock last evening, at Trin
ity church, James L. McAvlty was 
united In marriage to Miss Viola 
UUlls, daughter of Mrs. John R. Gillie 
of Union street. The ceremony was 
performed by the rector, Rev. Canon 
Richardson. There were only about 
sixty or seventy guests, but the chureh 
was well filled with friends of the 
young couple. The choir was present 
and sang the wedding hymns and 
chanted the proper psalms. The or
ganist played the wedding marches 
from Lohengrin, and the Midsummer's 
Night Dream. The bride was attended 
by her sister, Miss Eileen Gillie, and 
Fred Foster supported the groom. Af
ter the ceremony the happy couple 
drove to the Union depot and left by 
the Quebec express for an extended 
trip to Quebec, Montreal, the Th'”»e<md 
Isles, etc.

Miss Lottie Munro. daughter of Capt.
Munro of this city, who has been nurs
ing In the Rhode Island hospital, was 
seized with a suddesi Illness In Boston 
whfle en route to her St. John home 
on vacation and was taken to a hos
pital. Word' yesterday announced that 
her life was despaired of and her 
mother and Miss Aggie Munro left last 
night for her bedside. A host of 
friends, Including the young people of 
Trinity Church, will hear of Miss 
Munro's dangerous condition with deep 
regret.

There will be a meeting of the local 
government In Fredericton tonight.
Chief Commissioner LaBtllols, who was 
In the city yesterday went to Frederic
ton last night and other members of the 
government Went up today.

A surprise party was tendered Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Hoyt on Tuesday night 
at their residence, Brtttafn street. The 
occasion wan the l*th anniversary of 
their wedding. The party in attend
ance presented Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt with 
two easy chairs, and a set of the Wav- 
erly novels. Music, vocal and instru
mental, was enjoyed.

A dramatic and humorous recital will 
be given Mi the High School tomorrow 
evening by Geo. Й. Williams, the emin
ent reader of New York. Those who 
Beard Mr, Williams In Shakespearian 
character on hie previous visits will 
gledly avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to hear this gifted impersonator 
again. The proceeds are for the or
chestral and athletic work of the 
school.

HOTEL DUFHbKSM.J F McCluskey and Titus J Carter 
Nominated as Opposition 

Candidates.THE STAR «• leHOV WILLIS. 6t. John, K. U

ANDOVER, N. И.. Get. 8th.—The 
convention called to nominate candid
ates to contest this county In the In
terests of the opposition at the coming 
election, met at 3.30 yesterday after
noon In ‘Beveridge's hall. Joseph H. 
Porter was called to the chair and C. 
H. Eliott acted as secretary.

A resolution was unanimously passed 
expressing confidence In J. D. Hazen 
as leader of the opposition party, and 
endorsing the platform of reforms 
adopted by the party.

J. F. McCluskey, of Grand Falls, mnd 
Titus J®Garter, of Andover, were un
animously tendered the nomination and 
they were given two weeks in which to 
accept nr refuse the nomination.

Each parish lh the county hut one 
was represented, and the meeting was 
very harmoeilous. If the gentlemen 
nominated accept n hot contest may be 
expected.

On Friday evening of last week Miss 
Lena Baird gave a whist party for her 
brother Herbert, who leaves to attend 
Acadia College.

Miss Jessie Sadler, of Boston, Is vis
iting her cousin, Mrs. O. F. Baird.

Miss Gregg, sister of the Rev. Mr. 
Gregg, is visiting her brother for a few 
days.

Sheriff James Tlbblts Is making a vis
it to his sister, Mrs. Cameron, Mil
waukee, WIs.

«І. «І. МсСЛГГВІ4 Aiunni(,ir.ANDREW CARNEGIE і . The overage dally city circula
tion of the STAR lb September 
was a, 17V copies Advertise In 
the STAR.

BOARDING.Speaks of Arbitration and Britain 
and Her Colonies.

) NEW VICTORIA HOTEL < an 
mber of boaril- is lor (lie 

Kht, warm, well turiii h.il n>< 
service, and an excellent inhlc. 
looks tho harbor, and ьігссі

О ІНОГР- 'If'Hil
modérai i\

QCf ПШ-
EDINBURGH. Oct. «.-Replying to 

the provost's presentation speech, Mr. 
Carnegie dilated on the horror of the 
no-called "civilized war"' and the bene
fits to he derived from arbitration.

"A great good has recently come to 
the world," said Mr. Carnegie. "A 
king In dlsgulFv and not yet recognized. 
But. through the efforts of the czar, 
ably seconded by one whose memory 
t revere, your late Ambassador Lord 
Pauncirfote, there now exists for the 
first time among men a permanent 
tribunal of arbitration. In my opinion 
the grandest achievement of the twen
tieth century was the creation of this 
tribunal."

Dealing with the colonies Mr. Carne
gie declared that there was no legal 
bond tietween them and* the mother 

11%,country that could hold the connection 
дяг a year, adding: "Besides, you 

^otild scorn the use of force If thoze 
ccwimunttles wished to set up for them- 
eetVes. The motherland Is not reduced 
to that, on the contrary, union with 
her Is a. boon so precious that the new 
settlements of our race should humbly 
sue f •• admission. The Will of the peo
ple 1 he only enduring bond of union 
betv - <1 the separate parts of the em-

1 Ul> 'tie
inMh locaMiio

or,ADDRESS TO YOUNG MEN.

Uy Rlrd 8. Coter, Democratic
for Governor of New York.

—*—
The first big meeting of the fall and 

winter season of the Young Men's 
Christian Association of Rrooklyn was 
held in the Fulton and Bond street 
headquarters last Sunday afternoon and 
Rlrd Sim Coler, the Democratic nominee 
for governor, was one of the attrac
tions. He said:

"When, three weeks ago, I accepted 
the Invitation to attend here this aft
ernoon, I had little Idea that 1 would 
occupy my present position before the 
public, so I am sure that those of you 
who bélleve Sunday to be a day of rest 
will excuse me from making any ex
tended address. It Is, however, a pleas
ure to be able to do something for the 
Y, M, C. A. It Is a privilege to be al
lowed this opportunity to encourage 
young men to aid In this grand work.

The problems of the future are to be 
solved by the young men of today, and 
those questions are of such great and 
vital Importance that only men imbued 
with the Idea of a just and Almighty 
God can successfully cope with them.

The young man may have to fight for 
position, and perhaps for existence, but 
jn the end he is bound to win If he is 
persistent and never lets go. Î never 
won anything In my life yet that 1 did 
not fight for. The day of the passive

----------- I man has gone by. That of the active,
8/ 4 FRANCISCO, Oct. 9 —The Unit- enregetlo man has come to stay, 

ed l ales army transport Sherman, fie slow to decide, but when you have 
wh' h left Manila 38 days ago and on ' once pointed your course to that which 
Set 9 put into Nagasaki with chol
era і hoard, arrived In port yesterday 
âne as ordered to anchor off the quar- 
an e station at IimT* island. No 
tot • unication with the troopship was 
pet tted, but a megaphone message 
to yed the news that there had been 
no knees on the fiherman since she 
lef ragasaki. Her passengers may be 
la*- d today. After leaving Manila 
П therman went Into quarantine at 
lift. /olee for five days. Between Mer- 
lv ê and Nagasaki cholera broke otit 
er ms the passengers. There were 
it een cases, nine of which proved 
fe I. one of those that died was Mrs.
E vard Casey, of Ban Francisco. She 
Jo been visiting the Fhllllpines. The 
eh -«пап remained In quarantine at 
Nagasaki until September M.

Nominee
: OPERA HOUSE

and It was hardly safe to venture nn 
opinion owing to the uncertainty pre
vailing on the other side, but many 
well Informed people In New York, 
where he was Inst week, believed the 
end was In flight and predicted the re
sumption of work within n fortnight.

At the same time Mr. Dick pointed 
out that St. John should take warning 
from lia present experience and sub
stitute more bituminous coal for the 
anthracite imported from a foreign 
country. St. John uses 50,000 tons of 
anthracite я year, while Halifax only 
Imports 25,000 tons, it Is not a good 
thing to be dependent on a foreign 
country for coal, when our own coal 
can be substituted to advantage.

Mr. Dick stated further that the 
statements of Mayor Howland of To
ronto that the Dominion Coal Co. dis
criminated against Canadian cities In 
favor of the American towns, wan un
true. Mr. Shields, the vice president 
at the company, had given a statement 
to the press denying Mayor Howland’s 
allegations, and the circulation of peti
tions in Toronto asking for the Inter
vention of the federal government was 
probably due to hasty and Ill-consider
ed action, based on erroneous informa
tion, at a time of great anxiety. To 
those acquainted with the facts, the 
action of the Toronto Aldermen was 
considered very Ill-advised and wholly 
absurd.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
Oct. 18 and 14,

JESSIE,
X

UjJftGLftGHLflN,
The C^iieen of Scottish Hong, ami

HURRY
IHGALfmy,J " ANOTHER STRIKEf

Thu Successful Young Tenor. 

Prices : 40c., 60c. and 76c.

plrr LONDON, Oct. A despatch to the 
News agency from Geneva, Switzerland, 
this morning announces that 
Workmen’s National committee has de-, 
creed a general strike throughout Swit
zerland, in sympathy with the strike 
of the street car employees there. 
Troops are held In readiness to sup
press any disorder.

-a-
A CHOLERA SHIP the

An : ed et ten Francisco end Order- 
ed Into Quarantine

In which, hv pointed out the duties 
which the legislature owes to the farm
er amt those in turn which the farmer 
owes to the legislature.

QBNBUAL.
The Maine Music Festival closed at 

Portland last night, with an enormous 
crowd In attendance. This year's fes
tival paid all expenses and left a snug 
balance.

Two negroes, who had shot a man, 
were token from Jail at Dyersburg, 
Tennessee, by a mob of 500 men and 
hanged.

The arbitrators In the Reid railroad 
case in Newfoundland have awarded 
Mr. Held $854,000. His claim was for 
$2,400,000. The fees of the arbitrators 
are $37,500.

Owing to prolonged drought, cattle 
and sheep are said to be dying by 
thousands In Australia.

!

♦

ANOTHER OIL FIRE.I
you believe to be the right let nothing 
turn you aside. When you say "yes" 
to that which your Judgment tells you 
to be best, do not be content merely 
with the expression of approval, but 
«trite to make your opinion prevail. 
When you say "ho," to that which your 
conscience and mind teach you to be 
wrong, never rest until you are suc
cessful, or your last resource Is ex
hausted in defeating It.

You cannot always be right, but you 
can always try to be. Never be deter
red from doing the right thing from 
the fear of making enemies. A man's 
reputation defiends Just as much upon 
the baseness of his enemies as the good 
qualities of his friends. Never promise 
anything you cannot fulfill, and In 
speaking, remember that few words, 
coming from a Sincere heart, are of 
more moment to the world than a 
sophistical oration or ponderous editor
ial, no matter how great or able one 
may be. Mean what you say and say 
what you meant in other words, leave 
the stamp Of a man made In God's Im
age upon everything with which you 
have to do.

У fiEAUMONT, Tex., Oct. 9,—Just be
fore midnight another fire started in 
the oil field west of the territory burn
ed Tuesday night. A number of déc
rit ke were destroyed but the fire was 
soon under control.

YORK UOUNTY NEWS.

Julia E. McDonald, wife of John Mc
Donald. a well known 
Covered firtdge. died Tuesday night 
after a protracted Illness, aged thirty- 
five years.

Atklngle, wife of Jas. Goodlne. died 
at Queensbury Tuesday night, in the 
thirty-eighth year of her age, from 
cancer. Resides a sorrowing husband, 
£he leaves six children.

William Llpsett, late customs offi
cer at Forest City, la very seriously 
ill at his home In Fredericton from 
stomach trouble, and little hope Is en
tertained of his recovery,

Geraldine, the five year old daughter 
of John A. Humble of Stanley, under
went an operation for appendicitis on 
Sunday at the hands of Drs. Vanwart 
and Walnwrlght. The case was a very 
dangerous one 
doing well.

The invitations are out for the wed
ding of Miss Ethel Moore and Norman 
Cochran, of Marysville, to take place 
next week.

Four student nurses at Victoria 
Hospital will try the final examinations 
on the 12th afid 18th of (Ms month. 
They are Miss B. Kllburn, Fredericton; 
Miss Martha 3. Anderson, Naehwaak- 
sls. Miss Renee 3. Kirk and Mies Mina 
Colwell, St. ЗоЬЬ.

We have not Increased our shipments 
to the United States as a result of the 
strike, and will only ship there any 
surplus we may have after the close of 
the Bt. Lawrence season of navigation.

Mr. Dick left last night for Halifax 
on the midnight train.

The committee of the common 
council on the coal situation met 
yesterday afternoon for a short time, 
Aid. fiaxter In the chair. Alex. 
Dick, the agent of the Dominion Coal 
Co., was present, and also Frank P. 
Starr, of the firm of fi. P. & W. F. 
Btarr. The committee pointed but that 
they had offers for a supply of Welsh 
coal, but did not desire to go Into the 
coal business In competition with the 
local dealers unless It should be acces
sary to protect the Interests of the 
public. The city stood ready to Im
port, If necessary, 10.000 tons of coal, 
but would be satisfied If the coal deal
ers would fix a maximum price and 
guarantee that there should he a sup
ply of coal available. Mr. Dick felt 
that the Dominion Co. was using Bt. 
John fairly and intended to do so, 
though the city was too largely a hard 
coal ettitemer. He believed the com
munity should learn-to rely more large
ly upon
country, He felt sure that no great 
advance weald be made and only 50 
cents of a flee had taken place. When 
asked to name a price at which he 
would supply 10,000 tons to the city, If 
required at any time daring the winter 
months, he agreed to recommend his 
directors to give the city an option 
which weald prevent the price of soft 
coal going above ft per 
calculated to give the 
ence In the local situation, and It Is 
practically improbable that any speh 
price will be reached. The city Is ar
ranging to Keep the Welsh negotiations 
open until Is received from
the Dominion foai Cotnpnny.

------  4----------------
TO A r»V EHTfBERS.

* of advertisement*
In fho Star el.'nild he fn the Office net 
taler than 1A a. m. to epritfe insert lor
the same day.

resident of

HERE’S AN IDEA.

Soaked With Kerosen». 
Burns Well.

Porous Brick

LOOKS LIKE WAX.
To thf Editor of the Brooklyn Eagle:

Necessity Is the mother of Invention. 
With coal at present, to the poor, at 
PNHilbttlve prloen, 1 think the result of 
nn experiment Just made by me, should: 
prove of Interest to your readers.

I procured some kerosene all sad tak
ing a porous hollotv brick, Sxi 1-1x2 1-4 
Inches, Soaked It in the oil for a tew sec
onds, and then Ignited it The brick 
burned 'or fully forty minutes, giving, 
sut a bright flame and emitting great 
heat. One brick should be sufficient 
to cook a me 
cost Is very 
«reproof, can be used again end again 
by Simply resoaklng It.

80УТЛ, Bulgarie, Oct. «.—A messen
ger arrived this afternoon at В По, a 
Tillage on the Macedonian frontier, 
bearing a telegram addressed to tho 
Macedonian committee et Sofia end 
signed by ПШав, one of the leaders 
of ther evolutionists who recently es
caped Imprisonment, saying that a 
general Insurrection had broken out In 
» desen districts fa Macedonia.

but the little one IsTo curs Headache In ten nrinutes use 
KUM PORT Headache tenders.

e-
ONB SfllCK SHORT.

Richard M. Hunt, the archi
tect, used to relate that In hie younger 
days, while supervising the érection of 
a brick bunding, a recent arrivai from 
Cork applied for a Mb and was em
ployed se » hodcarrter after being In
structed that be muet always carry up 
fourteen bricks HI bis bod. One morn
ing the twppfy of bflehs run out, and, 
do hie beet, the new man could And 
but thirteen to put In Me bed. tn an
swer to a feud yell from the afreet este 
of the mesons on tho sixth story shriek
ed down:

"Whet do you wantf'
"Trow me down wan brick," said 

Pat, pointing to Ms bod, "to make m* 
number good!"—Hew York Tlrnee.

--------- -------o , - , і
Chronic constipation sorely cored or 

money beck. f-AKA-CARA TABf.ETK 
never fell, flmvll, ehneetste coated, 
asst to take. Price if cents. At drug-
gifts!

tbs products of their own
momiwus canada

(Npeefaf to the War.)
TORONTO, Oet. S,—According to

SyadstrsofR Canadien falfams for the 
first trine menthe of 1M numbered Ml. 
• decrease of if 
year: while lbs 
esriy MM A4 a 
eefll. from l«st year, _______

a №o m rm
CHICAGO, (Уб(. 8—Тї* trtrtUHtig ОЄ- 

tnptêâ by the PHfsfcof* Flats Glass Co. 
at ike corner of Peels Conrt and W«k- 
ask Avs„ was «fcnost entirety destroyed 
by Ufa eatty today. The ttm h esttm- 
ted at $mm

Key. Cenee Newnfifin 
fired St nom fr. rtf 
ymuoa at e*r*t*i гьnr** 
simmtttee and sxevntiv't

Aor heat the toiler. The 
llAle and the krlokr being

< A. MULLER.
828 Carleton avenue, Brooklyn, Oc

tober 6, 1902.per eent from lost 
Habtllttes aggregated

mat 1% per e SPECULATORS LOSE HEAVILYТНИ OPPOSITION.
(Fredericton Reporter.)

The display of strength on the part 
of the local opposition from sources 
the least expected, has been a revela
tion to the government which has caus
ed a decidedly panicky feeling among 
Its members. While the government 
candidates have hardly made a begin
ning of their campaign, the opposition 
have had numerous successful meet
ings. and have beeen adding to their 
TiTimbers deity. There Is no thought or 
talk of a "surprise" now-a-<$ayr.

ton. This Is 
public oonfid- PRGY1NCÏAL.

A Fredericton paper says the Wash
ingtons will open a restaurant on York 
street In that city.

Adjutant W. 8. Byers and Lieut Jen
nie Copeland, of the Salvation Army, 
wore married at Fredericton last even
ing.

A. fi. Cupp. M. P. P.. H. A. Powell. 
M. V. P„ and 3. D. Hazen, M. P. P.. 
Were the speakers at the opening of 
Backvllle exhibition yesterday.
Hazen delivered an admirable address,

(Special to the Star.)
TORONTO, Oct. 8.—Losses sustained 

by Toronto speculators during past 
ten days as a result of the slump lit 
stocks Is estimated to amount to $400,- 
00# to $500,000. Two prominent broker
age firms acknowledged that between 
them their clients have dropped $100,- 
000 to $200,000.Copy forit fit Stephen af

in Ms seeretfiriNi 
Knglsnd flynotf Are you using Red Rose tea? It't 

good tea.
Mr.
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4 ST. JOHN 8TAR, THURSDAY, OCTOBER в, 1009,
THE FIRST SNOW!

Beets the Reeerde of the Put Veers 
by e Good Margin.

J П ■«OlAL NOTICE 
—< .W,, >УО ADVERTI8BR8 I THE CARNIVAL. Exclusive style, superior make and consistent prices 

the triune forces that have contributed to the success of our
are

N * Page, Copy for Saturday's I taut* of 
the STAR must be sent in by Three- 
Thirty O'Clook Friday Afternoon»,

Horse Races Are Postponed 

Until Tomorrow Afternoon. CLOAK DEPT.*

Some time early this morning the 
mercury In the thermometer took a 
drop too much. The result was dleast-' 

otherwise it is absolutely impossible to roUB- Nlce» warm raindrops were turn
ed Into large, cold and clammy snow
flakes. They dropped leisurely enough 
In the early morning, aa If they realised 
they 'had time to spare and that an
thracite was fifteen dollars per. Later 
others from behind crowded the slow 

: moving vanguard, and one of those old 
storms that

-Є»*к*г Unes of Watskss, Mm Jewelry, МЦ 
sad Silver PkM Goods, Gesso et 

Maori Handle Ліміті sad Пек 
«■bee and forks, Oarvtag Sols. ole.

We have in a few years built up 
great trade for Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil
dren's Ready-to-Wear Garments by send 
ing out goods that please and satisfying 
our customers. ”

Уa
Big Band Concerts Scheduled for 

This Afternoon and 
Evening

ensure a change for that issue, as theA Mg assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS 
»twr ToertOM paper goes to press earlier on Satur

ât 4И Kiltg itflft days than on other days of the week
fBlack Jackets, $2.60 to 1,6.60.

Urey Jackets, $4.60 to 18.26.
Fawn Jackets, $11.00 to 27.60.
Costumes,, $7,50, 8.60, 11.00, 12.60 

16.76.

*■ «

HONEY ! LOCAL NEWS. fashioned early snow 
ought to have gone out of style, 
terlallsed with some suspicion of speed, 
end, etlll the price of coal never 
ered.

In the matter of time, today's storm 
has all other years beaten for a con
siderable period back. Last year the 
first snow showed up on the 18th of 
October, Just nine days behind thJs, 
and then it wak nothing to speak of, 
just a little flurry in the

The train that brought In the Ftth 
Regiment band last evening, had two 
car loads of excursionists to the au
tumn fa|r. An hour or eo later another 
train brought in a good sized crowd. 
Unfortunately the weather today is 
unfavorable and" the horse races have 
been postponed until two o'clock to
morrow afternoon.

Monslgnor Connolly Is reported to be 
very ill.

S. Z. Dickson, country market, has 
pure honey in the comb for sale.

m the comb.
V Ladles’ Capes, $4.00 to 16.00. 

Girls’ Coats, $2.76 to 10.00. 
Infinite’ Cloaks, $2. 76 to 5.76.

The ferry steamer Ouangondy, which 
broke down last evening, has been re
paired and is again on the route.

The junior gymnast

A field of well 
mated'horses had been gathered and the 
racing Is expected to be keen and ex
citing.
an attraction for today, that Is of high 
order, the concerts given by the band.

This afternoon It will play in the York 
Theatre and tonight In the Victoria 
Rink. The programme for this 
ing is:

8. Z. DICKSON . „ . morning,
which lasted about as long as the snow 
flake on the river. The temperature 
did get down to 85, but it could not 
stand that pace long and commenced to 
climb. It was not until the 20th of 
November last year that as much snow 
fell as did today. And people thought 
this would be a nice mild fall, and an 
open winter.

The year before last there

urn classes open 
today in the Y. M. C. A. The senior 
classes open next week. JBM* Wand.Despite the weather there isCOUNTRY MARKET.

The engagement Is announced of Miss 
L. R. Busby, daughter of Mrs. E. T. 
and the late James Busby, to A. M. 
Mulrhead, of Halifax.

The " holesale price of pork has de
clined a little In the country market. 
Case eggs are also easier, 
apples are cheap and plentiful.

JARDINIERS. Opp. Y. M. C. A
SSSSSJ'SBWf .En8,,nd.....'K
Val8r-La Svengall . . . !...
Reminiscences of all Nations...........Qodfn

... was some
thing doing fcn October. It rained most 
of that month, and nearly floated most 
of the railroads out of business, but on 
the 17th there was a general stiffening 
up and the mercury dropped to 31. The 
first Ice of the season formed and about 
an inch of snow fell. This was fairly 
constant and remained all day, but on 
the next It too disappeared. But there 
was no autumn carnival on and no 
horse races were scheduled for that 
day, so the cup did not run 

There will be no great hurry to have 
this year's record defeated, 
stand for keeps. By noon today about 
three-tenths of an Inch of

A*MAI FALL CUAMNCi SALE. I FurnitureCooking

ІШШШ
elan National Antliem. America, Yankee 
Doodle Scotland—Au Id Robin Gray, In the
Й^0Й.ЙГ4,?.І4„а* WKfffiSiÜ
the Conquering Hero Comes.

An extensive assortment in 
various sizes, attractive shapes 
ami most delicate colors at 
BARGAIN 1'RICKS- from 16c. to

Hiram Ramsay accepted Gordon Ken
nedy's challenge to a paper selling con
test this morning, but was defeated. 
Kennedy sold 95 more papers than his 
opponent. Bargains I41.

Instead of coming down in price, oats 
In Ontario have this week advanced a 
cent. The deliveries have been light, 
probably due to bad weather and har
vesting operations.

Also a few special Pots and 
Pedestals at $3.60, 2.26 and 
2.10.

Characteristic Dance—Down South
Myddletoji

Introducing Hand Dance.

restless nature of the languid southern 
darkey the trio introduces a tuneful mel
ody which is hummed by a majority of the 
hand; and the audience carried away wltr
iMmitg ZZAr"
Descriptive march—Tho Turkish 
Cornet solo—Song, Thé Lost Cho 
Selection—H. M. S.’ Pinafore.'.’.'....'

Introducing:—We Sail tile Ocean 
I m Called Little Buttercup, Three CtiK MVM X ssrs. VBJ
s-asas
Boatswain a Song-For He Is An English
man, Never Mind the Why or Wherefore.

Admission has been placed at twenty- 
five cents, which is exceedingly low 
considering the quality of the music 
and the reputation of the bandsmen. 

Tomorrow the first baseball

Every article in our front store is marked away 
down. Odd Chairs, Tables, Hat Trees. Enamel 
Beds, etc., etc., in styles we are discontinuing 
reduced very much.

We have a few very fine Sideboards, also Com
bination Sideboards and China Cabinets 
ful bargains.

. snow fell,
and there appeared to be a laudable 
perservance of the part of the storm 
that may boost the average a bit be
fore night.

0. H. WARWICK, A cupful of ripe strawberries were 
gathered yesterday off bushes in a 
garden on Tower street, West End. 
They were nice, large berries, al
lhough so late In the

are
78 and 88 KIMC STREET. Patrol

Mlcha
rd

■ Sullivan 
. .Sullivan

season.
FRANK HIGGINS.steamer tlL-amo -t rived this morning 

front the West Indies. She had 
Patienter, on board, including a China- 

bound for Hong Kong. The larger 
portion of the cargo la for Halifax.

Albert Parka, who was so badly hurt 
by the falling of a pile of lumber on 
, m B'reet a few daya ago, is progress- 
ing favorably at the hoapital, although 
hla recovery la not yet fully assured.

A meeting of Ihe board of director, 
of the Portland Rolling Milla was held 
last evening In R. C. Elkin’s office 
when the terms Of the offer from North 
Sydney were dlscuared. No definite ae- 
tlnn was taken and no decision reach-

£01MAN’S MUSTARD !
CORN STARCH ! 

CANNED SALMON !
Above goods just received 

direct from factories.

at wonder
His Mother Not Yet Permitted to 

See Him
ШЩ1

In regard to Frank Higgins who now 
lies In jail awaiting the execution of 
the sentence Imposed upon him for the 
murder of
Ritchie will say very little. He 
that there Is really nothing to tell 
cernlng the boy. 
condemned to death and is now in the 
condemned cell awaiting the execution 
of the sentence. Sheriff Ritchie says 
that no one is allowed to see the pris
oner except those who have a right to

Willie Doherty. Sheriff

Higgins has beenJAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street. will be played on the Victoria grounds 

tomorrow afternoon. Klobedanz, the 
famous twlrler. will pitch for the local 
team. Haverhill will put In a strong 
aggregation.

*Coal ed.
Our special for Wednesday and Thursday, Mat

tresses and Spring Bede. See our show Window.
Higgins' mother has visited the jail 

tlmo and again both before and after 
sentence was Imposed but as >Gt she 
has not been permftted to see her son. 
This morning she went up with Ihe 
hope of being admitted but 
round the Jail would give her an 
formation whatever.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel of* ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at.

aw & co's.,
Foot Of Clarence At

The Carleton Cornet band wish
press their thanks to Messrs. Manchest
er. Robertson & Allison, T. McAvity 
& jons, Capt. Keneally, M. & T. Mc
Guire and oth -rs for donations receiv
ed lor their fair «now running in 
Hall. West End.

PROGRAMME FOR BALANCE 
THE CARNIVAL

OF

Friday, 10Hi, 2 p. m.-At Victoria 
Park, Marsh Bridge, the best base ball 
game ever seen here. Haverhill team 
versus Cream of provincial players, and 
two^ leading pitchers from the United

Saturday, 11th, 2 p. m.—Second base
ball game 
Bridge.

Sunday. 12th — General Booth, the 
head and founder of

CHASfinally
told to come back on Saturday when 
arrangements would be made for her 
to see Frank some day next week.

It has been stated that Higgins has 
been vlslled at different times by 
of the cathedral clergy but Mrs. Hig
gins does not believe this is correct, ns 
she has heard nothing of it.

buried'

S. EVERETT.City
She was j

Грі. 1348. SUPREME (X)URT CHAMBERS. -

This morning, before Judge McLeod, 
evidence was taken In the case of the 
estate of the

91 CHARLOTTE STREET.
TO ARRIVE :

«BOB, SOUND MY HARD WOOD
Ready for Stove.

•2 OO per load deliveroJ, cash 
with order.

Abo Furnace Weed very cheap.

at Victoria Park, Marsh

SMALLWARESlate Miller v. James 
this caseHayes. The plaintiffs in 

claim $20,000. .an alleged balance due 
for money advanced defendants In 
nectlon

. the Salvation
Army, and the greatest religious or
ganizer of the age, will hold special I 200 Pins, 1 cent 
serWces In the Opera House, St. John,

Monday, 13th, 10 a. m.- Grand re-1 25 Needles- 2 cents, 
gatta on harbor, followed at evening I 10 Hair Pins, 1 cent, 
by harbor Illumination. 2 p. m.. Final Tooth Brushes, 
base ball match at Victoria Park,
Marsh Bridge. 8 p. m.. Jessie Mac- 
lachlan and H. H. McClaskey In the 
Opera House.

Tuesday, 14th, 2 p. m.—Athletic tour
nament on Victoria Park,
Bridge. Brilliant amateur and pro
fessional events.

Jessie Maclachlan and 
Claskey in Opera House.

TODAY. Purses, 5 cents to 60 cents. 
Elastic, 2 yards 5 cents.
7 Slate Pencils, 1 cent.
5 cent Scribblers, 3 cents.
6 Pens, 1 cent.
2 sheets Foolscap, l cent.

TINWARE, HARDWARE and FANCY- GOODS

operations. /Shoe L%ces 5 cents dozen.with lumbering 
Plaintiff pleads set off and 
Adjournment was made until tomorrow 
morning to see what items of the set 
off and payment could be agreed upon. 
Chas. Sanford and Attorney General 
Pugsley for the plaintiff; Stevens, Law- 
son and L A. Currey, K. C.. for the de
fendant.

The funeral of the late Rev. George 
Schofield took place at halfpayment. , , . . past two
o clock this afternoon from his late re
sidence. 135 Wright street.

Ґ
5 cents. 

Combs, 4 to 25 cents.
. A short

service was held at the house by Can
on deVeber, after which tho body was 
taken to St. Paul’s church, where bur
ial service was conducted by Canon de
Veber and Rev, A. G. H. Dicker, in
terment was in Fernhlll. The pall
bearers were chosen from the clergy, 
of the Church of England, and were 
Revs. John de Soyres, R. P. McKim, F. 
G. Scovil, W| H. Sampson, Mr. Daniel 
of Rothesay, and H. M. Spike 

At a quarter past eight this morning 
the funeral of the late Edward Mc
Donald took place from his late resid
ence, 37 Richmond street, and was very 
largely attended. The body was taken 
to the Cathedral, where requiem mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Fr. McMurray, 
after which the body was interred in 
Fernhlll. The casket was covered with 
many beautiful floral offerings, among 
them "being a pillow from Mr. McDon
ald’s sons, a crescent from the St. 
John Hide Co. and a cross from Mr 
and Mrs. John E. Wilson.

:

l 8. FROST,"SS" cheapest at

McLean’s Department Store, 505 Main 
Street4Uarkta "Frederica." with W tone of Cape BACK PROM MONTREAL.

P^.,n Peters, oflhe firm of C. H.
. Sons, returned today from 

Montreal, where he has been attending 
a meeting of prominent shippers. At 
the meeting some time was devoted to 
the discussion of hay 
Africa and a committee 
to Interview the dominion government 
with a view to obtaining definite in
formation, regarding the prospects of 
shipments to Africa this winter. The 
matter of hay being injured by expos
ure to the weather while on cars was 
oleo taken up.

SHOOTING SUPPLIES
.... OF В VERY DESCRIPTION .

Gun* to Mir# at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bagejndian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.

H. H. Mc-
NUT HARD COAL STILL IN STOCK.

TOMORROW’S BASEBALL.
Tomorrow afternoon’s baseball game 

on the Victoria grounds promises to be 
the greatest event of the kind _. 
in St. John. Ini addition to the game 
betweeen St. John and Haverhill there 
will be a football match between St. 
John and Fredericton.

"GIBBON * CO’S.,
(Saar S. mart), § м charlotte It.

shipments to 
was appointed

ever seen

OPT FOR FIJI ISLANDS. Both theee 
ramea will be given for the one price 
of admission. Klopedanz. the great 
National league pitcher, will bo in the 
box for St. John, while McOInloy. who 
is regarded as the best pitcher in the 
country outside of the big leagues, will 
pitch for the visitor». Tho Haverhill 
team arrived, In tho city on Tuesday 
night and are kt fine condition for the 
contest. Great baseball may be expect
ed. The game starts at 2.30.

DEMAND IS

• 'Atmnig the passengers on the steamer 
<k!erm>, which arrived KEE & BURGESS, 8PORTING . . .this morning, 
was Chartes Major, who came up from 
Grenada. Mr. Major is at present at 
the Dufferln hotel and will leave this 
afternoon by the C. P. R. for Van- 
con wr. From there he will sail to the 
K1J1 to assume the duties of 
* Position to Which he* has 
been appointed.

I • • • GOODS
195 UNION STREET (Hear Opera House) St. John, N. B.CHARGED WITH ARSON.

Word was received yesterday that 
Eld ward Hamilton, aged 23, -had been 
arrested at his home at Hamilton 
Mountain, Queens county, on suspicion 
of being Implicated in

ANOTHER POOR WEEK.

There has been no Improvement over 
last week’s supply of fish. A good deal 
of the catch Is being smoked and 
ported. Early In the week the weather 
conditions were quite favorable and the 
market was well supplied but the last 
two days have been distinctly other
wise and the supply Is hardly sufficient 
at the present time. The quotations 
are; Halibut, fifteen cents a pound; 
mackerel, fifteen cents each; cod and 
haddock, four qnd five cents; pickerel, 
six cents; flounders, eight cents: fresh 
herring eighteen cents a dozen and 
smelts ten cents a pound. The last are 
harbor caught; smelt fishing In the 
north has not yet started.

ESCAPED LUNATICS GRAND DISPLAY OF
governor,

recently MILLINERY.May Have Heard Telegraph Wanted 
More Editors

- setting fire to 
the school house there on Sept. 26.

Warrants were out for him and his 
younger brother, Walter

ex- HEAVY/
The great demand for seats for the 

Maclachlan concerts the beginning of. 
the week point to crowded houses on BROOK VILLE, Ont., Oct. 9-De- 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, and a H'ery on a small scale occurred at 
genuine Scotch farewell to the popular I Brockvllle asylum 
Scottish songstress at the close of her I when four

х.2Ж"Л? *** 4,11 ethlet« depend on 
BBNTLBY Є Liniment to keep their 
Joints timber And muscles in trim.

A large and fashionable stock to se
lect fro: , including all the latest 
breach, Lughsh and American styles 
in trimmed and imtrimmed
HATS, TOQUES and BONNETS,
together with a largo assortment of 
Outing Hats and Walking Hats 

Corsets a specialty.
Prices moderate. inspection 

dially invited.

Yesterday
morning Constable George Golding, as
sisted by Moses Moore, parish court 
commissioner, arrested the elder Ham- 
tria? аП<* to°*c h,m lo Oagetown for

(.Special to the Star.)

early yesterday, 
male patients made their

___________ _ I escape. One of the men. said to be a
| clever mechanical genius, manufac- 

... —, I tuned a key from a piece of wire with 
■Ék I which he opened the doors holding hlm-

I self and other prisoners. One of the 
I escaped patients turned up yesterday 

I I &t Prescott, but the other three are at 
I large.

:j THIS BIRD WILL SOAR.
On top of the fuel grievance comes

day come, so early that the tradltlon- 
? ° *°y wlH not have attained
«о that stature which maketh hlm de- 
mrable. It la expected that only per- 
eons who can afford to have nuggets 
of hard coal on the parlor mantel will 
be able to eat turkey at Thanksgiving.

Г
PATTERSON’S

<tr.
» ............................... POLICE COURT. 

Caiol Shafford™whose R j HAHjN'S, DÇATHface Is becom
ing quite familiar to the police was 
drunk again last evening and was ar
rested In the old grave yard. This 
morning he wanted a chance and very 
foolishly requested to be let go out 
Into the cold world Instead of staying 
In jail where there Is plenty of coal 
and nothing to do. Ten days.

Edward Murphy who was drunk on 
Main street also wanted a chance but 
Anally decided to stay, In where It wa$ 
warm. He also got ten days.

ST- JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

IF fxttflS. K. CAMERON & GO.,
V 77 King Street.(Special to the star.)

VANCOUVER. Oct. 9.-R. J. Haxen 
was killed last night at New Westmin
ster hy a street ear. He attempted to 
cross the track In front of a car, hut 
was not quick enough. One brother 
la manager of Rank of B. N. A. of St. 
John and another brother la 
Bank of Montreal in St. John.
Hazen aldo was employed in the Bank 
of Montreal.

жCHANGED HI8 MIND.ANY PEdward Wood, the energetic young 
man who came down from Sackvllle a 
few days ago for,treatment in the hos
pital has not yet been operated on. At 
the present time he Is in some doubt 
J* to whether he has appendicitis. He 
now inclines to the opinion that his Ill
ness Is directly traceable to

V •fe. ►і
f. LADY In the

Mr

mworms.Wants an up-to-date ooa- 
"ЧТ, try a pair of a A

No brass eyelet,.

"AIN’T DAT A SHAME."
One cold October night, when the 

wind wan blowing fast. Tom Riley told 
him only wife "Our dream of love is 
Pdst"-he said no more, just slammed 
the doer,—And at eleven o'clock Sergt. 
Baxtes and Officer Henry had to stand 

Л Jland’ lf net’e“»ry. while 
sirs. Kiley, who had been locked out of | 
her home on Sheffield street, gained ad
mission.

PERSONAL.

ot the Bank of Montreal, 
as been transferred to Fredericton.

їнІ-и-Ч* J*1,11 h* much missed In soclll circles and In the choir 
church, of which toe

There will be no service In St. John 
Presbyterian church tomorrow (Fri
day) evening since the communion has 
been postponed until the 19th Inst. A 
thanksgiving service will be held on 
Sunday evening Instead of Thursday. 
It Is expected that the opening of the 
church will take place on the Sunday 
after next arid special services are be
ing arranged.

.•a tour In this part of the country. Miss 
Maclachlan will sing at a big benefit 
concert In Carnegie Hall, New Tork, 
at which will appear most of the cele
brities from the Metropolitan opera 
houne. If you do not wleh to be dis
appointed lit hearing Miss Maclachlan 
and Mr. McClaskey there should be no 
delay In procuring neats at

of Trinity 
was a valued member.

Montreal C H**en l,fl u,t night for

л

29 CANTERBURY ST

DAY & NIGHT

OPEN
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